
DEOTCTl OF CITY
PLOTTED BY BfNUURa

Los Angeles "Earthquake" and
Wiping Out of Panama Canal

Locks, J. B.'s Scheme.

KI-LINGS IN EAST PLANNED

Frick Building, in Pittsburgh,
d Other Structures Marked
for Doom.Would Blow

Up Sleeping Car.

Indlanapolis. Nov. tl..Thi C ntentlons
of the defence that the McNamaras and
tuti. 1-:. licManlsal ilone were rcsponsl-
ble for ezploalona and tbal the axecuttve

of the Ironworkere' Unlon and Pree-
Pranh m. Ryan knew aothlncof any

ll.fi d from the organt-atlon'a
funda for deatroylng non-onlon property
are .¦ pi raued in tne troaa eaamlnattoa of
M<-.»liiniKal at the dynamite conspiracy"
trlal to-day.

Hefore his dlrect examination ended Mc¬

Manigal bad told how he and the McNa-
U had talked of blowtnf up the locks

r the Panaaaa Canal; how James B. Mc¬
Namara was to return to Los Angeles

arlpe thal dty off the map" b/ a

xploslons, and how they were

prevented from carrying out these plots Bjr
their arrest In Aprll. 1911. He also had

that after the arrest of Jamea B.
hims.lf in Detroit. and while they
on the traln to Chicago. Jamea B.

y BMdtlUjer, a detective. $30,000
to allow them to escape, saylng to Bld-

i: "lf you don't get lt Clarence Dar-
row w:ll "

"Was the pay you recelved from the
McNamaras your motive ln causlng eo

irrany explo.ions .'" aaked Senator John W.
i.. i o, for the defence.

Cowad by Hockin, He Saya.
Nu, lt was not money. Herbert S.

ti when he first started me to the
rnltirrg buslness terrorlzed me, aaylng

if I didn't do lt he would prevent me from
gettin. work. Then I was prompted by
a foolish notion that lt was for the good
of the Ironworkers" Unlon. My mlnd was

inflamed wlth the ldea lt would bulld up
the unlon."

"NOW, you say McNamara, ln order to
pet more money, proposed to steal $130,-

] kllling the treasurer of the automo-
blle races at the Speedway in Indlanapo-hs, and yet you stlll kept company wlth

men who planned the murder?"
-Tea, i did."
McMantgaL before King turned over to

the defence by the government, thus de-
BCribed what he and the McNamaras are
alleged to have said about bl.wing U|)
work on tbe Panama Canal:
In April, 1911, shortly before we were

ed. J. J. ani J. B. McNamara and
myaelf had a talk at the ironworkers'
headquartera in Indianapolls as to the

aign after blowlng up four jobs
planned for Detrolt. J. J. said the Me-
I'llntic-Marshall Constructlon CoBBI
a non-union .onc.rn, had two years'
work on the Panatna Canal and be
wanted me to go there. He said 1 should
ko to Panama and promptly eiilist as a
so'uli.r. as 1 already had served in the
Spanish-American War. I asked him if
be expected me to take nltroglyr-erine to
Panama. He said: "No; the IfcCUntlo-
Marahall people have jtreat stores of
dynamite d>.wn there. You can watch
your Oiancf to steal it. Put a wagon load
in each lock."

I didn't take much to the Panama idea,
and told J. J. ao, but he Inalsted he would
take it up later. J. B. aald at that tlme
he had more work on the Paciflc Coast.
i(. said he was going back there with

arrangement to aat off bombs by
toueblng off an electrical current miles

He said:
111 <?o out to I_os Angeles and under-

mlne the aqueduct and the waterworke.
Then 111 put bombs at various places
In the dtjr and blow the whole town off
the map. The people will think there hus

another earthquake slmllar to the
one at San Francosco."
McManigal testlfled that Jamea B. Mc¬

Namara admitted he Intended to kill him
i.NbManlgal) In the Wlsconain woods.
Plots to blow up the Frlck Building In

Pittsburgh, and other buildings ln fcast-
rn ciues where "open ahop" Iron and

ractora had their offlces, as well
blow up a whole sleeplnc car full of

persons In order to kill Mlss Mary O. Dye.
a stenographer, "who knew too much,"

iescrlbed bv LJndsey L. Jewell.
Judge Anderson. who had increased

Hoekln'a bond. anncnced that he would
not a.-k additlonal ball of the other de¬
fendant.*.
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KNOWLES TALKS OF CHINA.
hlna" waa tlie BUbJect of an lllti*-

trated travel lecture whlch R. G. Knowl«>s
pave at Carnegle Hall yesterday afternoon.
The lecture marked the flrst appearance
nf Mr. Knowles ln thls clty ln two years
and la the flrst of a series of flve talks
v. htch be wlll glve here during hls pres-
nt engagement. The lecture on ('hlna

will be repeated at the I>yrlo Theatre
nest Sunday evening, where the aucceed-
lag lecturea wlll also be glven. The sub-

j^cts selected for the comlng talks are

need aa "Indla," "Afttca," "The

Phlllpplnea" and "New Zealand."_

Tec!a Cem«

TECLA EMERALDS
l

The Tecla Gmipany are ihow-
ing an exquitite collection,
mounted with genuine diamond*
in platinum and gold set-

tings of rare individuality.

TECLA PEARLS
are cooaidered their greateat
achievetnenL They poneu llie
identical luatre, weight and deli-
cale tone of pearla from the Orient,
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BJG SULPHUR PLANT AT HEIGHT OF FTRE

PRAISE F_OR_NEWSPAPERS
Ohester S. Lord Tells Embryo
Journalists of Their Ohances.
Newspapers of to-day are better than

they have ever been and come nearer

than ever to being perfect, aecordlng
to Chester B. Lord, of "The Sun," who
spoke at Columbla Unlversity yesterday
>n "The Newspaper of To-day" "Poli-
tirs." said Mr. Lord, "ls the most con-

splcuous topic of the tlmes, and conse-

juently lt is the most important subject
tvith which newspapers have to deal."
fle continued:
The newspapers of to-day are better

tT.iin ever ti.-rore. They are more com-
^rehenslve. for the reason that, being
,-ery much larger, they may glve almost
inllniltad space to the topics of the day.
rhey are better because they are more
iccurftta I" statements of fact and more
'alr-minded ln the presentatlon of pass-
ng events. All decent newspapers now
ake prlde ln their accuracy of statement
D the news columns. and tliere ls llttle
ntentlonal misrepresentation. The po-
itli-al campaign Just ended was conduct-
?d hv the newspapers wlth the fltflKMBt
'airness. It was reservcd for the can-
Udatflfl themselves aml tho polltlcal
ipokesmen to misreprescnt and call
lames. Almost all of the newspapers
lenni.outs opposed the candidacy of
;olonel RoosbvbII, jral they daacrlhad
'ullv and truthfullv the enthuslasm wlth
vhioh he was recelved wherever he went.
md they reported his speec.hes and hia
:;ivlr,gs wlth an lmpartial display of
ot-in pole heudlines and barbed wlre
:vpe.
The newspapers of to-day are better

jerause more study and tlmught are put
nto their ccnstrurtinn. Not only are the
'ditorlal writers men of educatlon. but
he sub-editors, the night editors. the
eviseiB of copy and ti.e repoi ters are
DOBtljr all college hred men mental B<
obnts who have been taught to think
ind tu BXPresa their thOUflllta; who have
.een tauitht when- tn aeek and bow to
ind Information and knowledRe; who
iave been tautfht to he confldent and
;elf-reliai!t and orlflnfll. The propor-
ion of college bred men on newspaper
.taffs is much greater than it B84M tfl
>e. and to my mlnd the iine|lij?en< c of
he atafffl has increased in aSOfltljf the
;ame proportlon.
Mr. Lord spoke of the f'olumbla eoniSB
n Joumallsm as one laid out with lnfl-
llte wisdom. teachln* not only Um . fl*

jlnnings of the business but the va^tly
Tiore Important fundamentals, addlnn:
And lf in addition to the course you

ivill master B apeclaltjr or two you wlll
Ind vourself at preat advantage over
,-our fellow workers. In the newspaper
)fflce the man who knows most about a

?lven topic is the man summoned to
ksrlt.- on thal topic "
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W08P1TAL NEAR JOHN D.
rlome for Tuberculous Patients

Offered by Neighbor.
The owners of the J Uomalnc BrOflPO

.arm tn PocaflUco HBlB, whlch property
idjolns the estate of Jotin D. Rockefeller,
,ave offered the plac.! to Westchester

I'ounty as a site for the propoaed tuber-
;ulOsls hospltal.
In a communlcatlon sent to the board

t>f supeivisors from J. F. Carroll, a New
i'ork real estate broker, yesterday. sev-

illty BBfBfl acres of the Brown farm were

>ffered, but the price was not flaiflfld.
rhe proposal was referred to a commit¬
tee to be named at a later meetlng. The
etter paid that the property lnvolved had
i right ln the water lnterests known aa

the Pocantico Hllla supply, from whlch
the vlllage of Tarrytown gcts part of Its
n-ater supply.
The offer of this elte comes after Dr.

EL Kugene Porter, of the State Dflflflrt*
nent of Health, handed down a declsion
n whkh Ofl refused to allow the county
Ifl aatBhllah lt.s hospltal ln the town
)f Yorktown, holdlng that lt was too
jlose to Croton Lake. one of the sources

>f water supply for New York City.

OLD GUARD CELEBRATES
Observes 129th Anniversary of

Evacuation of New York.
The 129th anniversary of the evacua¬

tion of New York by the Hrltlsh waa

.elebrated yesterday afternoon by th*
>ld Guard. The company ussembled at

the City Hall at 1 o'clock and marched
loWfl Broadway to the Battery. where
lie Amerlcan tlag waa raised and a salute
>f t*v«nt>-oi.e guna fired.
There were one hundred men ln llne

loder command of Captaln H. 10111*
Uriggs, and In thelr winter overcoats and
ramlliar bcarskln caps, they made a

iplendld appeajroaea und were greeted
sitli i li.-ers all along the llne of march.
After the brlef ceremonles at the Bat-
ery the guard boarded a subway expresa
ind were whlsked to thelr armory, where
uncheon and punch were served.

a .

STATE TO GUARD CANAL

Will Halt Brooklyn Waterfront Im-
provement, Benael Hints.

John A. Bcnsel. State Kmrlneer. appear-
H8T yesterday on the sutrK«'«tlon of Oov-

.rnor Dlx at tbe hearing ln the <Mty Hall

.ti the i.lan of Dock Commlssloner Tom-
[|ns for the improvement of the South
trooklyn waterfront. serv.d notlce that
he state would oppose any plans that
nlKht intirfere with the t.-rminals of the
130.000.000 Btate barge, canal. He would
lot undertake to aay wh.-th.-r there mlght
M «uch Interference untll thfl plana of
he city had been further dev.loped.
"What part woui.i this plan of youra

>lay BB .-onnection witB a terminal for
he barge canalV" President Mitchel of
le BflflOd Of Ahlermen asked Dock Com-
nlsaloner Tomklns.
"It might play B most important part,"
eplled tho CommlsBioner. "At present
¦flflli aearaa frelght goeB to PMtaMphia
ind Baltlmore. New York is practically
.11 Bflflflfl Mner port. The South Brooklyn
rclght facillties, aa planned, wlth much
oarse frelght, auch as BTflla, comlng
lown the bajge canal. ought to lncreaao
hi- tiainp BtearnBhlp scrvlce to a consid-
ruhle extent."

s
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< untlnnrrl from flrat paa<".

and ln the course of the aparks, whlch
showered down upon the nelghborlng
houses. One of these, at No. 78 Berry
street, a four story frame dwelllng,
caught flre, and Mrp. Pldney Fmlth,
who llves on the top floor, lost her
head, blinded and choked hy the amoke.
James Hellly, of No. 144 North flth
street, fought his way up the stalrs
nnd brought her down.

Five Men Hurled Into River,
Flve of the employes were hurled

Into the water. and a co1uit.ii of flam-
shot Into the sky. A pall of yellow
.moke hung over the bulldlng and hM
lt from view. The flamcs spread to tbe
sheds of the Brooklyn Eastern Dlatrict
Terminai Company. and soon the whole
building, which ta used for storlng hay,
was a mass of smoke, plerced here and
there by tongues of flame. Four alarms
were sent ln ln rapld succesa. and then
for the second tlme In the hlstorv of
New York, the borough call.
Forty-four trucks nnd englnes, most

of them from Mnnhattan, wera rush. .1
to the flre, Chief Kenlon himself cnm-

ing on the fourth alarm. Four flre-
boats, tha Hewltt. the McLellan, tbe
New Yorker and the Zophar Mills, were

brought over from the Manhattan
shore and their hos. tnrned on the
flames.
Py this tlme Polbe Captain Shnw, of

the Bedford nvcnuo statlon, ln who«c

proelaet the flre orcuned, had seen th.
sup'rintendent of the sulphur -vorks
and orcb-red a rollcall of the emplny.-s.
Thlrt<en were found to be rnissing.
The flre was now threatenlng the t- tn-

meat houses on the east BMl <>f Beat
avenue, and Captain Shaw ordered that
they be cleared. Tbe reserve.s from the
Bedford avenue, Herbert stteet. tlie.-n-

polnt avenue and Olymer street sta-
tlons, asslated by detective- from the
Brooklyn Central Office, forced the ten-
unts to leave the bulldlng.
The loss is aatbnated at balf a min-

ion dollnrs.
The Standard Oll Company plped lts

oll to emergency tankn at f'reenpolnt
avenue, ln Bllssvllle, and to Hunter's
Point, ln Queens Cotinty, dlstances of
about three mlies, when they saw the
flre would be serlous. The Brooklyn
I'nlon (Jas Company pumped Its pas tr
lts tanks at Berry street to avold the
chance of an exploslon.
Nearly flve hundred flremen were

used in the effort to control tha flame^
BatUMon chlefs Connelly, Walsh, Fo-
ling and McC.owan, and two deputy flre
chief s, Thomaa K. l.angford and
Thomas Lally were there. Oommls-
sloners "Waldo and Johnson got there
before tho reserves.

RECEIVER FOR BASSHOR CO.
Well Known Baltimore Concern

ProtectB Oreditors.
[By Tat'trraph to The Trlbune.)

Baltimore, Nov. 2_..On applhation of
C. Hazeltlne Basshor, the corporatlon of
the Thomaa C Pasahor Company, one of
the largest dealers In engineering con-

tiactors" and machlnlats' atipplles In the
clty, has gone Into the hands of a re-

celvcr. Judge Stump named J. Albert
Hughi-s as NOalVar and requlred a bOOd
of tlOO,»*»
Mr. liasr-hor Is vlee-pre-ldent and Ren-

tral manager of the company. Hia wlfe
was Mra. Ktnille I.merson, dlvorced wlf.

of Captaln Iaaac K. Kmcrson, wbJoee
daughter is tii" wife of Alfred 0, Van-
derbilt.
The Basshor flrm consented to tln- n

celverabip. Mr. Basshor plaOBB the aaeetfl
at f_70,0W. The Indebtedne.ss Is said to bl
about 1130,000. The petition re. It<s that
although not Insolven' the company i*

unabta to reallze Immedlutely on its OOaB
ai-i ounts.
A n.oney deeree was passe.l again"-t the

<oiii|.anv la July last for $21.00. in favor
Of Kdward G ('arriiiKton, rc .-iv.-r for the

Hamui'ind Ice Company, and while tber
is an appeal pendlng In tlie Court Of Ap-
peals the rcct-lvershlp waa deetned
naoeasarjr to proteot the eredltera

PATROLMAN GETS 'CALLDOWN'

Magistrate's Criticism Due to Sale of
Stockings on Sunday.

Maglstrate Herbert, ln the Harlem oourt,
yeaterday crltltised th. actlon of Pa-

trolman Croaaon, of the Lenox avenue

statlon, who had aummoned Ignatz
l.liwaitl to court for a vlolatlon of the

Sunday law after the polleeman had told

the merchant he could not prevent him

from aelling a woman a pair of atocklngs

UlTher\nHKl8trate Bald the pollc.-man
ahould not have led tbe mt-r.h_.nt 'o be-
lieve It was not a vlolatlon of the law.
Bebwaita was tlned $6, aa were aome

twenty-ftve othera who were haled te
court for keeplng open their dellcatebaen
«hu_>a and furnlshlng gooda storea.

Ooi Fl fMPRESARIOS
Oscar's Opera War Cloud Dissi-
pated by Later Information.

CASA RICORDI PACIFIC

Ozar's Singers Won't Invade.
Metropolitan Directors on

English Opera Scherne.
There was eome NBTCh by curtous

lovera of opera yesterday for the agenta

representing the danger frorn whlch Oscar

Hammersteln has offered to save the

city provided tlie Metropolitan Opera
(ompany's directors permit hlm to bulld
another opera house, whb h ha BrtahBB
to devote to opera ln Knxllsh.
Mi. Ilamnieist.-lri flfllTOWad tiie BBflrch

by saylng that "two impmtant li."
'.ne 'a *i.-at Italian puhllshmg 008
the othur a Russlan Impresari" COBBflCtfld
with the Hoy.il Op.r-i at St FOtW BOtl "

thr.-aten.-.l t.» bMrflflMJ the Bj M now 04 B«

paad by tiie m< tropoiitan Coanpaajr.
Tliere ls no "Royal Opano" tl BI

Peterahfliaji bul thera la an Impertal
Offlta, but with tius no hnpra arl
tn any ronnectlon u atey.-r.

It Is the I'zur's Opera. aml Is a.lmln-
latorfld by hla Imptrlad MajhiMflB hlaaaatl
throtlflh an iiiten.'ant B BOttTl olti'!al
*rb0 Is not BflapaelBd of manaK> rlul de-
slicns, In IfflW Vork, nor even flf s; BOO*
lUOfl.
Tbara la an opera company malr.talned

B pfftVOta Indlvidual at BfooCOW, and
wlth this company Mr. Dlppol Bflfl rfl"
ently been iaJJjflflg, ho Ih lt s.ml. Hut

IiIh repre*.entatl\ e re| orte.J a.l.-i s-l v to

tha proj.ct <«f rtagtaoj it ta tha (JaJOad
>>n th.- ^r.ni ti<] tbai it ¦ i-. ict

fOOd Bflflgh 01 i\ Kiis-
¦Jflfl Opatfl i'.'ini-any Batfht be pKrultfld
.ii tha Baal Btda of Naw York b! aay
tlme, a.s Itflliflfl m; ¦ B ^M
soun.iinK namta aara baaa lo tl
but no one f.imlll.ir wlth OCBtrmtlO affairs
aiTo.Ki or intarastad in oparatla aatat>
pnaee bcTB was f..un ta be

appi-iom Bfllva th.it tha Caar ol
miifht buiid aa flpara haa a foi
latlve purposi s ln N-w V..rk.

Th-- It.ill.ir slde of tha story HJ luo!..-d

upon as an achfl of BflflM t »IK hflSt
by Tlto Itl. <>r II VBflfl in Am. rp a tOTB
vears ago BhOfll tl, Bl I Of B frflalflf
Bfloahor "f opaio boobbb in this .

i<ong bflfora he w.:,t baaa ta ItaJy ba booo
B quittUH to the stoiy thflt tha house of
RtoOtfla was ahout Ifl flBBOflO Iti BflCfe Ofl*
larpj ba-s. aa Bfld baaa altrtbotfld to it by
lha bamplaaa of opara in Bngltali a* ¦
tnatt.-i of fact, It Ifl known tfl be c.n-

trary to the policy o< tha JUcOffdlB tO
h.i'.e any other baforaflt In opara haoaaa
bfljraod that saartad ba promoting aad
safi-Kuar.iinK thalr poMtatlona;
Q«orfja Maxwell, thfl Am.ilcan rOfMfl*

aantattao af tha company, - 1

day: "All talk about tb- Cai i BJeordl
having any HllHfljllI of btlUdlng an BBJBFfl
house here or anywh.-re else ot of h.ivlm;
offered tho dlrectorshlp of an opera house
ber>> or any where elne to Mr. Hammer¬
steln Is poppycock, and too slllv to be

talked about. As to any Othflff ar.-at
Italian publlshlnK house, I have no au¬

thority to speak, but If on* Is antamptfljt*
Ing such a tnaster stroke of RflflQOa I
shall hasten to congratulati'. the Casa
Klcordl."
Otto Kahn. chalrman ot the hoard of

directors of tho Metropolitan Opera COBB*
pany, and Clarenee Mackay, netlng chalr¬
man, were out of town and could not be
seen.

Paal D. Craoath, one of the members of
the honrd of directors. BflJd thflt as yet
tha bOOrd had not eoaatdorod any BCODfl*
aJtlOfl from Mi- Hammersteln.
"As to what we wlll do If we are mnrtn

OBB I carmot say." Bflld Mr. lavath. "As
yet we have consid. r-d BOlia."

lCllot (Jregory, another dir.< for, said he
bfld bflflfd nothlng af the matter.

"I see no reason why we should not
allow Mr. Hammerst. in |fl bulM his opera
liouse lf ho fliahaa b$ kBOa some more

money," said Mr. QfflfONT. "lt OflflflOt
pOflfllbl* hurt the Metropolitan."
Mr. HamnieVstein. when aalmd if he

ha.l anythuiK" further-to say, said that
aomethlng mlght happen flflfll w. <-k.

"If I (ind tho M< tropo'ltan dtrOCtOffl
favmahle to my project I shall submit to
tli.-m my propotiltlon," ln- .-ald. "I am
now . xamlnlng the ground to flnd out
how thlnk's stand."

... ¦

NEW PRESS CLUB HEAD
John Temple Graves Eleeted
President.Other Officers.

John Temple CtaVtS, of "Tlie New V,.ik
Atnt rican," was elect.-d ptisldent of the
S'ew Vork Prcss Club Bl Na annual < I-.-
;ion, lnld yesterday. O. Herbert DflJflJT,
iportJaC editor of The Tribune, was chos-
M flrat vlce-presldent of the club.
Tho other oftlcers eleeted were is f.,1-

Iowb: Irwln Thomas and Jean I. Chflt>
oulfl, aeeond and thlrd Vlfl8-flaisld- nt.--,
respectlvely; Ralph W. St. HIII, treaa-irer;
1'innk* Reilly, flnanclal secretary; Caleh
II. Redfern, correapondlng tecretary, anTl
Davld A. Curtis. librarian.
Kdward W. Hrew. chalrman of the

joard of trustees, was re-elected to th,
tKiard of trustees for a term of three
k'ears. The other trustees eleeted are

'harles U. Macauley, Jos. ph J. O'lUilly
md Parcv HOWard.

IW. JUHTS RING
REABY FOR HE COURT

Deliberations End After Judge
Goes Home for Night.Report
To Be Made Early To-day.

TWO WILL ESCAPE DEATH

Ettor or Giovannitti Cannot Be
Found Guilty of First Degree
Murder, Says the Charge *

.Police Watch Crowds.
Salem. Mass., Nov. 25..The fate of

JoOOBtl J. Ettor. Arturo Giovannitti and
Jnyeph Carueo, charged wlth reaponai¬
bility for the murder of Anna Doplzzo ln
a -nike rlot at Lawrence last winter, la
reported to-night to have been deter-
nlaad by the jury. but lt will not be
known antfl to-anarnw.
Oaa than an hour after Judge Joseph

Qnlnn had left the courthouse at | o'clock
to-nlght. wlth the announcement that he
WOOld not recelve a verdlct untll to-mor¬
row, the Jurors flied frotn tho Jury room
.11 went to their hotel for aupper. After
BUPper they retlred to their rooms, and
tba report spread quickly over the clty
thal a verdlct had been reached. Judge
Quinn, It waa declared, had been ln-
fnrmeil nf the report, but be did not al-
ter hia dcclslun not to acecpt che findlngs
nf the jury to-nlght. When the Jury left
the courthouse lt had been dcltberatlng
five hours.

Court to Open Early.
I>ate to-nlght It was rumored that Judge

Qulnn might open court at an unusually
early hour to-morrow to recelve the flnd-
Ings of the Jury lf an agrecment actually
bad baaa reaehed. The fact that the Jurv
hail not returned to the courthouse left
little doubt aa to that ln the mlnd of any
one. It was said to be probable that tlie
court mlght recelve the verdlct aa early
as 7 o'clock, though Judge Qulnn flxed
the hour for opening court at 8 o'clock.
The case was glven to the Jury at 12:43

.'cloek _thls afternoon, after Judge Qulnn
'i nl delivend a Icngthy cnarge, ln whlch
he gave tlie Instruction that nelther Kttor
nor Qtovanalttl eould be found guilty of
murder ln tne first aegrec.

Neither Premeditated Death.
"The evldence relatfng to these two de-

f. '.!.i- 1-, said the court. "does not war-

ratit otivictlon for mirder ln the flrst de-

free, becaoaa lt is not contended that
rith.T of them premeditated the death of
ii.. one."

oi 1'iruso, the defendaal mill worker,
ataO h.i I father since his 1m-

priaoeanent ten nsoetha ago, the Inatrno-
Uona Of thi OOUl did not preclude the
leetrk ehalr. BhaaM the jury titid tbat

Caraae was guilty of particlpatlon ln the
fatal rl'it, ar-i charged, it mlght find blm
ruilty of murder ln the hrst or ln the
¦aeead daaraa A bopeful sicn for thla
prlaoner, however, was the Instruction that
the Jury, in order to BdJodfB him guilty
nf flrat d^gree munler, must be satisfled
that he, or hls eeafeeerataa aettng with
him, prerm ditatcl the t.iking of a human
Ufe.
Tha ehaiBJB of the court ellmlnated the

poaalbUlty of ,i verdlct for manslaughter
.; mist any one of the defaadaata. The

tiue nf the Indlctments i recluded

my Bneh rerdlet, tha court aaaartad.
Ettor aad Gtoveaalttl must be found
.rullty of munler ln the second degree or

leojuttted. A d-iaajreenient ls the oniy
Caroeo, if not ae>

piitt.ii, oanaot aaeapa wlth a thir.i de«
:.li.-t. Convktlon for him. lf not

i-ith, wiii -aaaa ufe bnprtaoamaat This

aoapacl fall aa a dapraaatag biow apoa
ila falthral wife. who haa raihalnBd eon-

itantly at bla alda aaar tha pitoeneraf
mga Blnea the triai bafaa *\x weaha ago.

Court Warna Againat Sympathy.
JOdga Qnlnn In hls charge, said that

plaJttt of the worklng people of

Lawrenca against their Banpleyen iaaM
,,,l bl ("tihldered In thla case. "Tha

« of th" poor," ha added, "hi han-
n-alih. They are vlctlms af lnMstice.
ut sympathy ennnot take the ptBOB of
faaaon or juatloa"

wrl ophiald the rlght of p<^r*ons to

...... thalr v\ k. and their rlght to use

., ;,. efOl BOIBIiaalon to Induce oth.-rs to

aava weth. eonllnatapi
Kv. rv man has the rlght to work for

*homaoever he chMieee. That ls a rtnht
., neraon can be deprlved of. If strlkes
...iiiire as a con.iition of encceaa, tne
.Umlnatlon of peraonal llberty, then
itiik.-s atand ¦elf-convlcteo.
Ilirhts are not to be determlned nor

rrorura vlndlcated by tumultous rlota All
;..i,o partlclpata ln aucta rlote.where mur-

ler occura are princtpeJa to th.> crtaaa. I
l for yni to il- t-rmlne if a rlot uCCUfTOd
ind if Carnaa was thera.
Hundred* of frlenda and sympathlzera

>f tbe dafeadaatB walked the street* near

he eoarthoaea untll long after dark. One

¦aa who refused to move from the ourt-

iniise entrance was locked up. He gave

ils name aa Oluseppe De Kantes, of Bev-

nty ataaa. Hia erreel did not aro.se the

inger af the crowds. Throughout th.- day
md nlght the BtraetB near the courthouse

v,.re iiatroUed and a reserve forca waa

.eld on dtity Inalde,

MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS

Dr. Brooks H. Wclls Chosen Head of
County Organization.

Tlie Mnlhal trlociety of the County of
S'ew York bet- Hs 107th annual meetlng
it the Academy of atadlerne. n<>. H w"aat
C,\ str,..t. last Btfht 008011 for the

tnaulnS year were eleetefil and three

wvpara on madinal topaoa were read.
Df BroohB H. WaHB waa chosen to

..;l,. it,.. organization until 1913, while

ir. t. PaaaBBora Paraaa and Dr. Howard

Lillonthal w.re n spectlvely elected first

.,,,1 taoond vice-presldents. John Van
,,,im roonl was aaiaai for secretary and
Ir. J- Mllton Malihntt as hia assiatant.
>r! Chartaa EL Btehardeea waa elected
raaaurar.

i_ a

FINDS HUSBAND A SUICIDE

tfan Had Strangled Himself Wtiilo
Wife Was Out Shopping.

Mrs. Chartaa Frederlek Prehn was hor-

Iti.-d when sho returned frotn ahopplng
ila y.arterday aftaraoaa to Bad that her

,usband had killed hlmself by tylng one

tul of tho cord of hls bathrobe about hia
eck and tha other end to a bedpoat
nd then fllnglng blmaelf aa far off the
>ed aa he could.
Mr. l'rehn, who llved in the Sutherland
artments, No. 186 Claremont avenao,

mi a retired cotton broker and was sev-

nty Baan old. He left three letters, but
lieir i-ontents were not glven out by the
ollce. Dr. 1.'. Hay, physlcian for Coro-
er Holtzhauser, and a detective Inveatl-
at.-d the aulclde and declded that there
.aa nothlng auspleious about lt.
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Gold Seal
Special Dry
^**9*\w **999fEW$0*W

Oat*WJ

True Americans
appreciate at the Thankpjrivinp; Dinner Americo'a

vv two epicurean treats

Turkey and Gold Seal
.the American wine that provea champagne can bo mada
in America equal to the imported. Import taxes maka
foreien wines cost twice as much.not extra quality. It
haa a delicious flavor and exquisite bouquet. Gold Seal lo a
wine of character and adds claas to any occaaioru

OrJer a Case Today.Special Dry and Brut
URBANA WINE CO., Urbana. N. Y. Sole Maker

Ol VORK 01 IH K. :»6 WIHTKMALL *T.
rilONK 3139 BKOAI).

FlintsFine Furniture
DISTINCTIVE

DINING ROOM FURNITURE

The approach of Thanksgiving and
the Holiday Season emphasizes the need
of one or more arucles to complete the
appointments of the Dining Room.

Whether the desired piece is costly
or inexpensive, or one of those minor
luxuries which add so much to the
comfort and beauty of its furnishings,
you are quite sure to find exactly the
right thing at the right price in our

comprehensive exhibit of Dining Room
Furniture.

Geo C. Flint Co.
43-47West 23:-4St. 24-28West 24-St.

THE POPULAR WAY TO

IS VIA THC

*Mk

a

NEW JERSEY
CENTRAL

Oflfl hour Bfli 3ft? uilnute trains
,iv» I.iberty St. e»cry hftur 4>n

the hour. 8 A. M. Ifl 0 V. M. Other
laal trains 7 A. M . 7. 8. » and 10
I'. || ;iud at midnigUt wlth Bleep-
crs. 10 mlaiitca of the hour from

BTaal -'3«i st.

DI27IAG CAR SERVICE DE LUXE
AT DLNIM HOUTtS

lloar.7 A. M. la IO I*. «.. ¦"«! *«_
Ml.lulltht wlth Slerp4TB. I

r*

THE riftS > woman valnes most are,

,,,,., , as a rule, those eharmmg utilita-
rian things lor the home; a salad bowl.

Weddings a cj,ajin£ dish. a fire screen, or any of
and Holidayo the Q»«int» novcl aml "J"** thin*? in

china, cut glass or nietal that are licre
in endless variety.
A visit to this store will satisfac-

torily solvc the gift problem if it's. for
a woman.
Ordcrs reccivetl now will bc held for

Holiday delivery if desired.

|WIS&^ONGErl
45th St. and 6th Ave., N. Y.

GOMPERS SERIOUSLY ILL

President of Laljor Federation
Threatened with Pneumonia.
Rochester, Nov. _5.-Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Federation of
Labor, la serlously 111 at his hotel here
ind ls threatened with pneumonia.
Gompera waa to have welcomcd the

ielegatea to the annual convention of the

bulldlng trades department of the Amerl-

:an Federation of Labor, whlch con-

[.oned thla morning, but the vlce-presi-
lent Mr. Duncan. announced the fact of

ila lllneaa from the platform. Mr. Dun-
:an aald:
"Yeaterday morning Mr. Gompers wns

taken aerloualy Hl and, under medlcal

:are. ordera were glven that he remaln

,n bed and have reat. atnce lt la feared
that an attack of pneumonia la a possl-
Bla reault of hia lllneaa."

I

NEW NOTGH

AR.R-OWCOLLAF.S
WTTH CLOSE FITTING T0P8
WINTON2tin. ADRLAN 2;. ta.

15 cta., 2 for 28 cta.

Cluett. Peabody t\ Co.. Makere


